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National Public Gardens Day celebration spotlights Portland’s parks and gardens 
Sponsored by PosterGarden, the local event drew a range of park supporters and friends 
 
Port land, Ore. (June 4, 2012)  — Sunshine, blue skies and the Portland Lan Su Chinese Garden created the 
perfect setting for celebrating National Public Gardens Day on Friday, May 11. The celebration, sponsored by 
PosterGarden, drew scores of park supporters and featured KGW news anchor Tracy Barry and Portland City 
Commissioner Nick Fish, who read a proclamation from Portland Mayor Sam Adams.  
 
“Gardens contribute so much to Portland’s landscape and ecosystem, plus they bring great joy to our community 
and visitors,” said Rigby, who serves on the Lan Su board. “How wonderful to have a national day to recognize such 
treasures. We were thrilled to be involved through the PosterGarden Fund for Arts, Culture & Gardens.”  
 
The event featured morning socializing over breakfast and a few words from Barry, who called the nine participating 
parks and gardens “Portland treasures.” She also recognized PosterGarden’s support for parks and gardens.  
 
“Portland now has a another garden,” Barry said. “PosterGarden.” 
 
Fish, who also is in charge of Portland Parks & Recreation, thanked Portland Parks Director Mike Abbate and all of the 
Garden’s directors for their contributions to the success of the city’s parks and gardens. He also recognized the 
significant contribution of non-profit management in delivering top-tier facilities and services throughout the city. That 
dedication, Fish said, helped Portland’s parks department receive the National Recreation and Park Association’s 
prestigious National Gold Medal Award in 2011.  
 
Fish also gave a special mention to former city commissioner Charles Jordan for his lasting and important 
contributions to the city. A proposal from Fish’s office seeks to rename University Park Community Center as the 
Charles Jordan Community Center in honor of the former commissioner.  
 
At the close of the event, representatives from each of the nine gardens offered up an item of significance that 
represented an important program for each garden.  
 
“We’re really lucky to live in a place that has such wonderful parks and gardens,” said Rigby. “What’s even better is 
that there is a community here that supports these special places. We’re honored to be a part of that.” 
 
PosterGarden established its Fund for Arts, Gardens & Culture in 2010 to help organizations advance innovative 
ways of enhancing their development efforts through funding, donations, volunteerism and entrepreneurialism.  
 
For more information about the fund or PosterGarden, please visit www.PosterGarden.com. 
 
About PosterGarden™ 
Located in the Pearl District of Portland, Oregon, PosterGarden™ is an innovative, customer-focused leader in the portable trade 
show and event display products industry. Offering uniquely simple experiences, PosterGarden carries a full line of display 
products, including retractable banner stands, popup booths, tabletop displays, event tents and flags, and accessories. To learn 
more about PosterGarden, call 1-800-707-0204, or visit www.PosterGarden.com. 

 


